Comet Stowe Race Camp 2017
31th Annual - New Dates!
To all Ski Racers and training gurus,
Stowe has been purchased by Vail Resorts and is going to keep Stowe traditions alive, like the Comets
Annual Race Camp. New this year is that the camp will be a week earlier than usual, Dec. 11th to Dec.
14th. Camp will provide SL and GS training, Video analysis, and experienced coaching (like always). With
a little luck from Mother Nature we will have the Competition Training Hill buffed and ready to go.
Camp Info:
Monday Dec. 11th through Dec. 14th. Banquet Wednesday the 13th.
New this year – Everything is A La Cart – Single days are welcome.
A. Camp Options – 1 day $145 ; 2 day $240 ; 3 day $335 ; 4 day $395
B. Tickets - $46 per day. No difference for Seniors or Adults.
1 day $48 ; 2 day $96 ; 3 day $144 ; 4 day $192
C. Banquet $60 – Wednesday night.
Add one choice from A + B + C = Your cost of camp. The multiple day tickets means you can skip a day.
So a three day ticket can be used over 4 days (skipping one). A two day ticket can be used over a 3 day
period (skipping one day). Typically the days are SL, GS, SL, GS (in that order). There is early morning free
skiing and drills on the main mountain followed by gate training.
Please mail a check to secure a position at camp. Full refunds will be given up to 7 days prior to camp
starting and will not be given after. Send checks to: Jesse Beck, 75 DeForest Road, Burlington, VT, 05401.
Questions may be emailed to jeskev@myfairpoint.net or call 802-862-9111 and leave a message.
The camp has a lot of repeat campers so please act fast. We have secured rooms at the Stoweflake
Mountain resort & Spa at a special rate. Please call the Stoweflake at 802-253-7355 for details.
Thank you for your interest and I am looking forward to hearing from you soon.
Jesse Beck
CSRC Coordinator and Coach

